
• Philadelphia Ad e 1 - M. A. Boot'sGallery ofDaguerrra-
- -

•v. PALMER, AGENT, THIRII AND CHESNUT STTS. types..
-IVO. 140 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. No* isJ the time! Those who visit the city during
the Christmas and New-Year's holidays should-not
fail to visit the splendid Portrait Gallery of M. A.
Root, 140 Chestnut street.

There is no charge for this interesting and beau-
tiful exhibition, and the likenesses made by Mr.
Root's newly improved Daguerreotype process are
decidedly the most accurate and life-like ever ta-
ken, having been awarded premiums in the princi-
pal cities, and in New York at the last exhibition
of the American Institute, the first medal for the
best Daguerreotypes, over all competition. •

While the pictures are such rich and perfect
gems ofart, our prices are the lowest possible with
gorKl materials. Visitors should not neglect the
opportunity of securing portraits of the best qual-
ity—for such only will notfade.

Prices $1 50, $2 00, $2 50, $3 00, $4 00, $5 00
$8 00, $lO.OO, and upwards to $5O 00, varyingwith the size and style of the frame or case.Unrivalled perfection.—U. S. Gazette.

The perfection of art.—Boston Star.
The best ,In every point of view.—Pennsylvania

Inquirer.
Very beautiful.—Boston Bee.
Best ever exhibited in this country.—N. Y. Sun.
The lightning has at last reached the Daguerreo-

type.—North American.
Life-like and inimitable.—N. Y. Tribune.
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS sufficient to fill a

volume might be given, but all are invited to call
at the Gallery and judge for themselves.

M. A. ROOT,
140 Chestnut et., 3d door below out,.

Hardware and Cutlery.
-DOWLBY & BRENNER,

No. 69, MARKET STREET, PUILA.
The subscribers offer for sale for cash or appro-

ved credit, one of the largest and most extensive
assortments of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Tools, to which they particularly in-
vite the attention of the Merchants of Lancaster
county.

Purahasing their goods in very large quantities,
direct Nun manufacturers,(therebysaving the com-

inission4which are selected from the choicest pat-
terns of the various makers, and constantly receiv-
ing fresh additions, they feel confident that the
inducements they offer in a very superior assort-
ment, comprising all the new impaorements, with
the lowness of price, will make it an object to pur-
chasers to visit their establishment.

Feb. 29, 1848,

Agricultural and llorticnitural

IMPLEMENTS & SEEDS. st'
THE subscriber desires to call attention to hie

extensive assortment ofPLOUGHS ofall sizes
and prices, from 82,50 upwards. Ha-rowe, Horse
and Hand f ultivators, Hay, Straw and Corn-stalk
Cutters, Corn Shellers and Grinders, Corn and Cob
Smashers,Grain Fans, Grain Cradles, Horse-Rakes,
Seed Drills, Cast Steel Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Hav
and Manure Forks, &e., &c.

Horse Powers and Threshing Machines furnished
at the shortest notice.

GRASSand FIELD SEEDS.•
Clover, Timothy, Orchard, Herd's and all other

varieties ofGrass and Field seeds, ulways on hand
at the liiviest market prices.

GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS.
The present arrangements of the subscriber will

enable him to grow his Garden Seeds on a scale
hitherto untried in this Country. No effort will be
spared to maintain for them the reputation they
have borne for more than halfa century.

D. LANDRETH
-Agri:au/tura/. and Horticultural Warehouse,

No. ez Chesnut Street, Philsdelphin
Oat 10

Watches, Jets.lery Si. Silver Ware.
1 OLD LEVERS 18 carat cases, full jewelled,

kj 835 to $6O; Gold Lepinc, 18 carat cases, jew-
elled; $28.t0 $3O ; Silver Lovers, Rill jewelled, $l7
to $3O; Silver plain and Lepinc, $6 to $l4; Gold
Pencils, 81,60 to $4.

Together with a large assortment of Breast Pins,
Bjacelets, Finger Rings, &a., of diamond, opal,
turquois, garnet, &c., at the lowest prices, and war-
ranted to be equal to any sold in the city.

Also, a large stock Aar Silver Ware, Spoon., Forks,
Butter Knives, &c. Tea Spoons an low us $4,26,
the silver warranted to be equal to half dollars.

Britannia and Plated Ware, of the latest pattern
and finest quality, sold at a small advance on the
Importing price.

Cooper,(London,)Tobias and Robinson Watches
always on hand.

Persons wishing to purchase any thing in the
above line, aro requested to call, after having look-
td elsewhere..HOPPER,

Feb. 1, 1848. No. 6G Chesnut at., Phila.
WATCHES, JEWELRY; SILVER

WARE, &c.
pHOMAS ALSOP, No. 12, South 2d street:be-
AL low Market, Philadelphia, invites the attention
of the public to the new rind handsome stock which
lie has on hand, consisting of Watches, Jew-'4,--,
elry, Silver Ware, ,lirittania and Plated A,..6
Ware, Spectacles, Cutlery, &c., which will
be sold at as low prices as at any store in the city
or elsewhere.

Full Jeweled Gold Levers Warranted, $33,110
Silver d o $17,00Quartiers, • $r to 10,00

Silver Spoons a doz. rrom $4 to 12,00
All articles warranted to be what they are repre-sented, and all silver ware warranted as fine as

American coin. Particular attention paid to repair-
ing watches &c. Remember, No. 12, South 211
street below Market, Philadelphia

September 12

West Philadelphia. Stove Works.
MBE subscribers respectfully inform their friends

and the public that they are now prepared to
execute any orders with which they maybe favored,
for their WEST PHILADELPHIA COMPLETECOOK STOVE, of which they have three sizes ;
CANON and BARE CYLINDER STOVES, seven
sizes Bases and Tops for Cylinder Stoves, live
sizes; OVEN PLATES, four sizes; COTTAGE
Al?? TIGHT PARLOR STOVES, 11.r wood, tw.,
,izes; GAS OVENS, three sizes; CAST IRON
HEATERS, and a large and beautiful assortment
of Patterns for Iron Railing.

Their gooils are all made of the, best material,
and from new and beautiftil designs.

The \Vest Phila. complete is, without doubt, the
best and most saleable Cook Stove in the market.
They are constructed with Mutt's Patent Feeder.
with Front and Grate, which gives then, a decided
superiority over all others. They only Want a trial
to confirm what is here asserted.

CASTINGS of all kinds made to order with
promptness and despatch.

Samples may be seen and orders left at the Foun-
dry, or at J. B Kohler's, 154 North Second Street;Mathieu & Doiseau's, 187 South Second Street, and
at Williams & Hind', 398 Market Street.

WILLIAMS, KOHLER, MATHIEU & CO.
August 22. limo-30.

• Philadelphia China Store.
rpHE subscribers, proprietors scone of the oldet

and most extensive China Stores in the United
States, have now-on hand a very large supply of

Common Ware, Granite Ware, China Ware, and
Glass Ware,

embracing all the varieties ever imported, whichthey will sell in large or small quantities, wholesale
or retail, to suit the wants of the people, at pricesWiley competition.

The advantages to be derived from having a large
stock to select from, ought certainly to be apparent
to every one; only two need be mentioned

Ist. The variety to. please the taste. •
2d. The advantage of purchasing at the lowest

prices; for it is certainly evident to every thinking
mind, that the larger the business done, the small-
er the profit required. It is so in every branch of
trade. The manufucturer sells to the wholesale
package dealer; the wholesale package dealer
sells to the jobber, and the jobber to the retail
country dealer; so that, the farmer or the consumer
of the article pays at least four profits !

Why pay so many profits when you can come
directly to head quarters;

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
April 25, 1848-13] 219 Chesnut st., above 7th st

Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store
CHEAP FOR CASH.

kTO. 35 South Third, above Chesnut street, Phil-
-111 adelphia. The subscriber has established, and
continues to do an exclusive cash business, andsuffering no losses, hi is enabled and determined
to sell BOOTS AND SHOES by the package or
dozen, at lower prices than any other regular Shoe
house in this city.

He keeps constantly on hand a good assortmentof Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes; ofEast-ern and city manufacture.
Small dealers supplied at the same prices aslarge ones.
Purchasers will please examine the market tho-roughly, and they will find there is no deception inthle advertisement. THOMAS L. EVANS,

No. 35 South Third, above Chesnut street.Philadelphia, March 14, 1848-7.

Spectacles, 030814. Gold and Silver,
With Evo'y Description of Glasses, to suit the Sight.
WATCH REPAIRING promptly attended toby experienced workmen.BEAUTIFUL GOODS.—Persons in want ofgood

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, &c.,
are respectfully invited to call and examine thesubcriber,s choice selection, at his New Store,No. 206 Chesnut Street, above Eighth.

C. EVEREST.
.7m-33

Importers of Watches and 'Manu-
facturers of Silver Ware.

GOLD Levers, full jewelled, (13 jewels,) $4O;
Silver Patent Levers, - -

_ $2O ;
Gold Guard Chains, •

- -
- - 812 ;

Gold Pencils, $2;Silver Tea Spoons, g ;Silver Table Spoons, - - - - $l2 ;
Silver Desert Spoons, -

- -

Gold Fob, Guard and Vest Chains of every style,Ear Rings, Breast Pins, Rings, Miniature Cases,Diamond Pointed Pens in Gold and Silver Cases,Diamond Finger Rings, Pins, Bracelets, &c., SilverCups, Tea Sets, Butter Knives, Ladles, PurseClasps, Brittania ware, Plated Castors, Cake Bas-kets, Candlesticks, &c , Time Pieces, Work Bases,Fans, China Figures, Cologne Bottles; RidingWhips, with a great variety of Fancy Goods at thelowest prices. •
The highest price paid for Gold and Silver.

- J. &W. L. WARD,106 Chesnutstreet, above 3d, Philadeiphia.
March 14, 1848. 2y-7

ADAMS Si. Co.'s EXPRESS.
MM.Mezel

Fur Lancaster, Harrisburg, Carlisle, Phila., 4-c.
I , HE undersigned, having made arrangements

with the Eagle Line for special accommoda-
tions, are prepared to forward to and from Phila-
delphia, daily, Parcels, Packages, Single Cases ot
Goods, &c. Articles for Columbia, York, Carlisle,
and Chambersburg, will be forwarded from Lan-
caster and Harrisburg by the regular conveyances.
Persons residing in the interior towns, which are
off the main routes, can obtain packages from
Philadelphia, by directing them to the care ofsome
one ih any of the above named places. - Packages
for the Eastern, Western and Southern Cities, will
be forwarded from the Philadelphia Office with
great despatch and moderate terms.

The undersigned will give particular attention to
filling order& forwarded to them by mail, postage

aid. When they arc Ibr Goods to be sent by
txpless, no COMllliaßioll will be charged.

ADMItil &I. CO, No. fiO
Chesnut Street; Lancaster; G. lint., North Queen
street; Harrisburg, D. RODDION, Mrlrket Street.

ler Nlailable mutter will not be carried on any
erms, or under toy pretence.

E. S. SANFORD, n
8, NI. SHOF.MAKER,5 PR/ETO",

Philadelphlo.
38Oct 17 '4S

Miller& Co.'s Express.•

In their own Cars and in charge of Messengers.
TS now running daily between Philadelphia, Lan-

caster, Columbia,Wrightsville, York, Baltimore,
South and West, and also from Philadelphia .to
New York, North and East, for the forwarding by
!nail trains of valuables, parcels, bundles, lighthoses and the transaction of any commissions en-
trusted to them at very reasonable rates.

The Express leaves Philadelphia at midnight,
thus enabling persons sending by it to have theirorders filled and received the following morning.

A messenger always accompanies each car, who
will receive and deliver at all the offices on the
way. •
•'l'Le proprietors wish to make their line a generalpublic convenience and pledge themselves nothing

shall remain•undone which the public convenience
EN=

All goods 1111181 he marked lay Miller & Co.'s
Express.'• CHAS. NAUMAN,
Agent for Miller & Co.'s Express, Railroad Office,Lancaster, SO Chesnut, corner of Third street,
Philadelphia, Columbia, Wrightsville, York, and
Musesin Building, Baltimore. [nov 9 '47-41-tf
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MANUFACTORY.
H. CLARK,

VENITIAN BLIND AIANITFACTUREII
Sign of the• 'Golden Eagle, No. 143 South 'Second

Street, Philadelphia.

ALR': 11" S on hand a large and fashionable as-
sortment of Wide and *-arrow Slat Window

manufactured of the best materials, whichhe will sell low fur Cash.
H. C. has refitted and enlarged his establishmentland is prepared to complete orders to any amount

at shorter notice than any other establishment inthe United States. Always on hand an assortmentof MAHOGANY FURNITURE,or evert description, which he manufactured for his
own sales. Those who purchime of him can rely
on a good article.

N. 13. Open in the Evening. Old Blinds repair-
; ed, painted and trimmed to look equal to new.

Kr All orders from a- distance packed and for-
, warded.

Nox 28

White Swan Hotel
tllE subscribers beg leave to inform their friends1 arid the public in general, that they have takenrite White Swan Hotel and Stage House, No. 108,

Race Street, formerly kept by J. Peters & son.
The House being large and convenient, and in the
busihess part of the City, they hope, by strict atten-
tion to business, that their friends will give them a
call ;- they pledge themselves, that nothing shall be
wanting on their part to make their guests feel at
home. Terms, 81 per day.

L. REX PETERS, ofPhiladelphia.
JOS. HOWETT, Formerly of Lancaster.August 22, 1848 30

Philadelphia Daguerreotype
Establishiueut,. - -

TIXCHANGE, 3d story, Rooms 25-2Z—Dague-
rreotype Portraits of all sizes, either singly or

in family groups, colored or without colon, are ta-
ken every day in any weather. Copies of Daguer-
reotypes, Oil Paintings, Statuary, &c., may also beprocured. Ladies and Gentlemen are requested to
examine specimenia.

April 18, 1848
W. & F. LANGENHETM.

Iy-1

Strong Alcohol.
A superior article for Burning Fluid, manufae-A_. tured and for sale by

JOHN W. RYAN,
Washington and Swanson Street, Southwark, Phila

Druggists , and Perfumers' Alcohol and BurningFluid, also for sale, at the lowest prices. All
orders, through the post office or otherwise, attend-ed to with punctuality and dispatch.

scpt 26 .sm-35
THOMAS C. GARRETT di. Co.,

WATCHMAKERS & JEWELERS,
NO. 122 Chesnut Sired,

(Below Fourth,)
TY.O6. C. GARRETT,
EDEN IiATDOCX. PHILADELPHIA.

Nov. 28 4

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE:Store, 13513G7RICr EoR ISe

Wine tar iet t
r

Phila-delphia. [June 13, ,48-20-Iy.

PATENT SAFETY FUSE FOR BLASTING:—
Just received, a fresh supply of the above, forsale by the barrel at manufacturers prices, by

BOWLBY & BRENNER,Feb. 29, 1848-6. ly] No. fr 9 Market at., Phila

ci'' ('`,.,' ! \ t,',•.NA? ' 1&,...,,

)1_ 41
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THE subscriber has just received a large and
splendid

ASSORTMENT OF TOYS,
and Fancy Goods for the approaching holidays.

W. E. HEINITSH,
East King St., 4 doors west of the Farmers' Bank

Nov 28 tf-44

Cheap 'Watches, Silver Ware, and
Jewelry.

ULL Jewelled Gold Patent Levers, $4O ,

•Pold lGold Lepines, 830; Silver Levers, $2O. '... ..,.

Guard, Vest and Fob Chains, Gold and Si verPencils, Finger Rings, and Thimbles, Spectacles,Ear Rings, Miniature Cases, Medallions, FancyCard Cases, Fans, &c. Silver Table and TeaSpoons, Tea Setts, Forks, Ladles Butter Knives,Cups, &c. Fine Plated Castors, CakeBaskets, Can-dlesticks, Britannia Ware, Waiters, MACON'SPATENT .LA MPS, &c. Also; Gold Patent LeverWatcnes, from 840 to $l5O. Watches and Clocksrepaired. Superior Diamond Point Gold Pens at$1 60. J. & W. L. WARD,108, Chesnut et., above-2d et., Philada,Feb. 8, 1848. 12-y•

REMOVAL—T. C. WILEY,
Fashionable Boot and Ladies Shoe

Establishment.
IFIHE undersigned begs leave to return hisptthanks to the public for the encourage- id
ment heretofore extended to him, and to ac-
quaint his former patrons and friends and the pub-lic generally, that he has removed his fashionable
boot and shoe store from North Queen to East Kingstreet, dirictly opposite Mrs. Messenkop's Hotel,
and one door east of James Smith's Apotheoary,where he is prepared to do all work in his line,Of
business with neatness and despatch. He has on
hand a general assortment of
French Sr. Morocco Skinsfor Boots,
to which branch of his business he devofes particu-lar attention, and guarantees his Boots to be madein the neatest and most fashionable manner. Hehas alsojust received from the city an assortmentof lasts of the most fashionable styles for LadiesShoes. He also keeps constantly on hand an as-sortment of Ladies' and Misses' Shoes of his ownmanufacture, which he is confident will give gen-satisfhction, as they are made in the neatestand most fashionable manner.

April 25, 1848
T. C. WILEY.

tf-I3
VETILLIAM F. BRYAN, Attorney at Law, OfrY flee opposite Sprecher's Hotel, East Ring tLancaster. [dec 8-46-tf.

EAST KING STREET, FOUR DOORS WEST
OF THE FARMERS' BANK.

,TM. E. HKINITSH respectfully'annoutices to
ni his friends and the public that he has taken

the store of Mr. Sambel Beaten, in East King St.,
a few doors west of the Farmers, Bank, where he
has just received an extensive and general assort-
ment of FANCY GOODS,
Baskets, Trimmings, Jewelry, Fancy Cutlery,Spool
Cotton, Skein Cotton, Patent Threads, Buttons,
Combs, Laces, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Willow Wag-
ons and Cradles,Mats, Brooms, Wisps, Cloth, Hair,
Teeth, Sweeping, Dusting and Scrubbing Brushes.

ALSO, an assortment ofToys, Perfitmery, Soaps,
Stationary Articles, German Glass-ware, Violins,
Violin find Guitar strings, Accordeons, &c., &c.

SHOE TRI1111111s;GS
Best qualities or Black and Colored Lastings,

Galloons, Extra Superior Boot Webbing, Hoot and
Shoe Cord, Shoe Thread, Silk and t' anon Lacers.

MI ~U.
A colleetton of New Musie. Arrengentents hey

ing heen wade to revolve it rot soon as published.
A lot or real Havana Segars, to which the ellen

liar of connoisseurs it requested.
Country Merchants, Pedlars, end others are in

cited lu call and examine his HiUrk.
By kitriet attoution to helium, and low prices,he hopes to merit a share of public patronage.
Nov. 14. 6t-42.

.The United State's Clothing Store.
Sign of the striped coat, by REUBEN ERBEN,

35 North Queen street, corner of Orange, onesquare from the Court House, East side, Lancas-
ter, Pa.

rpms maintain establishment, now contains byI far the largest and cheapestassortmentof men's
and boys' well made clothing in the city ofLancas-
ter, and will positively not be 1111dkU301t1 by any
other. The stock includes every description Of
clothing worn at the present day. The most fash-
ionable, as well as the :mist plain, so that all tastes
may be suited. The subscriber being a practical
and experienced tailor, gives his entire personalattention to the Imsiness, and has every garmentmade under his immediate inspection by the best
workmen in the State, and as he buys all his goods
in the Eastern cities Ihr cash, can confidently re-
commend the inhabitants of Lancaster city and
county, one and all, to call at the

SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,
and convince themselves that it is the right place
to Imy cheap :old well-made clothing.

A large variety or cloths, cassimeres, vesttngs,
&c. of the very finest as well as coMmon qualities,
always on hand and made ,up to order in good
styles at a very small advance on wholesale prices.The latest London and Paris Fashions always re-
ceived, and CUSTOMER WORK made according
to the latest patterns and in the highest style of the
art by the very best workmen.

A fine assortment of shirts, shams, collars, cra-
vats, stocks, and Stilibers glOves, handkerchiefs,suspenders, hosiery, and all kinds of Flannel and
knit under shirts and drawers. Also, umbrellas,cheap.
, Thankful fur past favors I respectfully solicit a
continuance of public patronage, and feel confidentthat all purchasers will find -it to their advantage to
deal with we as I ant determined to avoid all hum-bug and misrepresentation, and sell goods for what
they really are. REUBEN -ERBEN, Tailor,United States Clothing, Store, Sign of the StripedCoat, No. 35 North Queen street, corner ofOrange,one square from the Court 'louse, East side, Lan-
caster, Pa. sep 28-35

New Spring Goods.
T ONGENECKER & CO., invite the attention ofhovers to their new and splendid assortmentot"SPRING GOODS which have been selected with
great care.

Elegant Embrokiered Canton Grape Shawls,
Gro de Mimes, 3-4 and 5-4 wide.

Elegant Printed BEREGES, new pattern.
Pink, Blue Mode and Black Bere,ges.
Mode colored Pink, Blue and Black Mous DeLain, Lace Worked Capes, Collars and

Linen Cambric }Mids. Plain and
Revere Borders, Kid and Silk Gloves

—ALSO—
A splendid assortment of GINGHAMS, new pat
terns.

We are daily receiving new goods, so that pur-chasers will always find a fresh stock at our store.
May 9, 1848. tf-15.

FALL & WINTER DRY GOODS.
•,

kt.?

BETTER BARGAINS than ever can be had at
that unrivalled place for bargains, THE BEE

HIVE STORE, North Queen Street, where they
are just opening invoices of SPLENDID DRESS
GOODS, which will be sold at very small profits.

SILKS. SILKS, SILKS!
; Rich Ispahan Satin, Chameleon, figured and plainrArmures ; Chameleon Satin de Chin; figured and
plain Chameleon Double Poulr de Soles, Gros
Graines, and Gros de Rhines, 3-4, 4-4, .5-4 rich
brilliant boiled Silks for dresses, &c., &c.

MERINOES, MERINOES.
Lupin's Superior French ' Colors.
MERINOES for Ladies> Cheiry, Blue, Critnson,
Dresses, &c. Maroon; Modes, Brown.

New style Mous de Laines and Cachmeres,Jaspe
Cachmeres, a now article for Dresses and Sacks;
Plain Mous de Laine from 121 cts. upward.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!! SHAWLS!!!
The most complete and largest assortment can

now be seen at prices astonishingly low.
Super extra size French Wool Long Shawls.
Rob Roy Wool Plaid Long Shawls.
The Richest designs Terkerri Shawls.
French Cashmere, Thybet, &c.
Modes and Black Thybet. Silk Fringes.

' I Case splendid Parametres and Merinoes at IS
and 25 cents.

I Case rich CaliforniaPlaids, all wool tilling; only
121 eta. Those goods cannot be equalled in this
city.

RIBBONS. RIBBONS
Superb styles el Pall and Winter Rennet Ribbons.

Magnificent styles for waist and neck Velimt Rib-
bons—main and shaded. Merino Scarfs for
Rajous superfine fall shades Kid Gloves. Embroid-ered 1111 d plain Silk Gloves. Hosiery very cheap,
indeed.

FRENCH WOOL CLOTIIS.—The newest articlefor Lathe.; Fall Sacks,
AT THE BEE HIVE, North Qoecn st

CALICOES
Two Cases of the best dark prints ever sold.Fast Colors. Only Gl cts.
Muslins and Flannels cheaper than ever.

AT TilE BEE HIVE.
Rich Patterns (lark French Ginghams, 121 cents.Woolen Plaids for Children's wear. A cheap lot

of Satinetts and Cassiineres. I Case good un-
bleached Cotton Flannels, only 61 wor[hlo cts.

Dry Goods of every description, lovgit in priceand better in style than can be bought in this city,now going rapidly.
CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.

Bee Hive, North Queen et,Just received 1 case of new styles black silkFringes and Gimps; new styles Silk Buttons forLadies Dresses,
AT THE BEE HIVE, North Queen st_ _

CLOTHS! CLOTHS! CLOTHS!
Just opening 10 pieces superior French FabricsAT THE BEE HIVE, North Queen st.•

GOOD PLAID SILKS for Dresses, only 37; ctsAt the Bee Hive, North Queen Street,
CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.Oct 10 ti-37

Dr. M. M. Moore, Dentist.
CI TILL continues to perform a operations on'thoTEETH upon terms to suit the times. OffieeNorth Queen street, opposite Kauffmaies Hotel.1 ad

SHAWLS.—A Jorge assortment of long andsquarge Fiench Shawls for sale at reducedprices. C. HAGER & SON.
Muffs !I Muffs II!

JUST opened this day, a splendid assortment ofMuffs, Boas, Victorines, and also a beautifulstyle of small muffs for children at the N. Y. Store.Nov. 144-42.) GRIEL & GILBERT.

Dr.Townsenti,s compoundExtract
Sarsaparilla.

IrHIS Extract is put up in quartbottles—it M six
I times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted supe-

rior to any sold. It cures diseases withoutvomiting,
purging, sickening or debilitating the -patient, and
is particularly adapted for a' Spring.and Summer
Medicine.

The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsapa-
rilla over all other remedies is, while it eradicatee
disease, it invigorates the body. ••Consumption cured.
It cleanses and strengthens. Consumption can be
cured. Bonchitis, consumption, liver complaint,
colds, coughs, catarrh, asthma, spitting of blood,
soreness in the chest, hectic flush, nightsweats,
difficult or profuse expectoration and pain in the
aide, &c., have and can be cured.

Probably there never was a remedy that has been
so successful in desperate casts of consumption as
this; it cleanses and strengthens the system, and
appears to heal the ulcers on the lungs, and the pa-
tientsgraduallyregain their usual health &strength.

Curious case of Consumption.
Dr. Townsend—TJear Sir:—For the last three

years I have been afflicted with general debility and
nervous consumption of the last stage, and 'did not
expect ever to gain my health at all. After going
through a course of medicine under the care of the
most distinguished -egular physicians and members
ofthe Board of Health of New York and elsewhere
and spending the 111.1st of my earnings in attempting
to regain my health, and after reading in some pa-
per of your Sarsaparilla, I resolved to try it. After
using six bottles I fmnd it done me great good, and
called to see you : t your office; with your advice
I kept on, and I do most heartily thank you for
your advice. I persevered in taking the Sarsapa-
rilla, and have been able-to attend to my usual la
bore for the last four months, and I hope by the
blessings of God and your Sarsaparilla to continue
my health. It helped me beyond the expectations
of all that knew in) case. CHARLES QUIMBY.

Orange, Essex county, N. J. August 2, 1847.
State of New Jersey, Essex county, ss.—Charles

Quimby, being ful y sworn according4o law, on
his oath saith, that the foregoing statement is true
according to the be it of his knowledge and belief.

CHAS. QUIMBY.
Sworn and subs(ribecho, before me, at Orange,

2d Aug. 1847. Cr tus BALDWIN, Justice ofPeace.
SAilting Blood.

Read the followitg and say that consumption is
Incurable if you cm,. New York, April 23, 1847.

Dr. Townsend : I verily believe that your Sarsa-
parilla has been the means, through Providence, of
saving my life. I have for several years had a bad
cough. It became worse and worse. At last I
raised large quantities of blood, hind night sweats,
and was greatly debilitated and reduced, and did
not expect to live. I have only wind your Sarsapa-
rilla but a short time, and there has a wonderfhl
change been wrought in me. lam now able to
walk till over the city. 1 raise no blood, and toy
cough has left me. You can well imagine that.)
am thanknil for these results. Your obedient ser-
vant, Was, RUSSELL, 69 Catharine street.
Lost her Speech. Brooklyn, Sept. 13, 1547.

Dr. Townsend-1 take pleasure in saying for the
benefit of those w;uon it may concern, that my
daughter, two years and six months old,was afflict-
ed with general debility and loss of speech. She
was given upas past recovery by our family phyni-
clan ; hut fortunately 1 was recommended to try
your Sarsaparilla. Befbre having used one bottle
she recovered her speech and was enabled to walkalone, to the astonishment of all who were ac-
quainted with the circumstance, She is now quitewell and in much better health than she has been
or 18 months past.

JOSEPH TAVLOR, 127 York lit., Brooklyn
Two Children Saved

Very few 'timings indeed—in fact we have not
heard of one—that used Dr. Townsend's Sarsapa-
parilla in time lost any children the past summer,
while those that did not sickened an died. The
certificate we publish below is conclusive evidence
of its value, and is another instance of its saving
the lives of children :

Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: I had two children
cured by your Ssrsaparilla of summer complaint
and dysentery ; one was only 15 months old and the
other three years. They were much reduced, and
we expected they would die; they were given up
by two respectable physicians. NVhen the doctor
informed us that we must lose them, we resolved
to try your Sarsapa -ilk which we beard so much of
but had little confir'.ence, there being so much stuff
advertised that is worthless; but we are verythankful that we did, for it undoubtedly saved the
lives of both. I wr'e this that others may be indu-
ced to use it. You 's, JOHN Wnsorr, jr.

Myrtle-avenue, Brooklyn, September 15, 1847
James Cummings klsq., one of the Assistants in

the Lunatic Asylun. Blackwell's Island, is the 'gen-
tleman spoken of iI the following letter:

Black veil's Island, Sept. 14, 1848.
Dr. Townsend-1 ear Sir : I have suffered terri-

bly for nine years w th the rheumatism; considera-
ble of the time I c .old not eat, sleep, or work :
had the most distre: sing pains, and my limbs were
terribly swollen. I have used four bottles of your
Sarsaparilla and fin r have done nie more than one
thousand dollars orth of good—l am so much
better—indeed 1 an. entirely relieved. Fuu are at
liberty to use this 11 r the benefit of the afflicted.

Yours relpectfult •, JANES CVMIINGS.
Cc tad not Walk

ThatDr. Townsei. Ts Sarsaparilla is the very best
remedy for female c•.mplaints there is no disputing::
thousands and then:: nds of weak and debilitated
females that were p •ostrated by those diseases to
which females are . abject were soon in the enjoy-
ment of robust health. N. Y. Sep. 23, 1847

Dr. Townsend-1 car Sir: My wife has for
last year been very and in a greatly reduced
state of health, heir,t reduced by a variety of coin
plaints such as females are liable to; she got sc
bad at length that sl e was entirely unable to walk,
and was as helple,s as a child; she commenced
using your Sarsaparilla, and she immediately began
to regain her strength, her complaints left her, andafter takingoeveral bottles she is restored. Being a
singular case I hare thought it might do good to
publish it. She us,cl a number of remedies that
done her no good pi eviously. Yours respectfidly:

JOHN Mull.r.ri, 87 Norfolk street.
To the Ladies--Great Female Medicine.

Dr. ToWnsend's 5 irsaparilla is a sovereign and
speedy cure for inci dent consumption, and for thegeneral prostitution the system—no matter whe-
ther the result of inherent cause or causes, produ
ced by irregularity, ilness or accident.

It will not be expi cted of us in cases of so deli-
cate a nature, to ei hibit certificates of cures per-
formed, but we ea I.nssure the afflicted that hur.-
dreds of cases have been reported to us.

Dr. Townsend: My wife being greatly distressed
by weakness and g•:neral debility, and suffering
continually by pain • 'itli other difficulties,and hav-
ing known cases wh,•re your medicine has effected
great cures: and ale , hearing it recommended for
such cases as I have described, I obtained a bottle
of your Extract of :'•irsaparilla and followed the
directions you gave nie. In a short period it remo-
ved her complaints, mid restored her to health.—
Being grateful for th • benefits •she received, I take
pleasure in thus ack: owledging it and recommend-ing it to the public. ' M. D. Moose, COrßei of

Albany, Aug. 17, 1847: Grand and Lydius sts
To Mother: and MarriedLadles

This Extract of Sr rsaparilla has been expressly
prepared in referenc to female complaints. No fe-
male who has reason to belieVe she is approaching
that critical period, 'the turn of life," should ne-
glect to take it, as this is a certain preventive forany of the numerous and horrible diseases to which
females are subject at this time of life. This period
may be delayed for several years by taking this
medicine. It braces the whole system, renews
permanently the natural energies—by removing the
impurities of the body—but so far stimulating the
system as to produce a subsequent relaxation,
which is the case of most ;medicines taken for ft,
male weakness and disease.

Disease of the Heart, Rupture and Dropsy.
New York, July 22, 1846

Br. Townsend—Drar Sir : My wife has been al
dieted with a disease of the heart, and with a terri-
ble rupture for over fifteen years, the greater part
of the time. She liar been troubled with shortness
of breath, and great fluttering of the heart, which
has been very distressing, and has-frequently been
unable to leave he- bed. The rupture was very
large and severe. She tried almost every remedyfor such cases with hut little benefit. When she
had taken but three bottles of your excellent mesh-
rine she was entirely relieved of the fickleness of
the heart, and the rupture has almost entirely dis-
appeared. She has also had the dropsy, and was
very much swollen. We had no idea that she could
be benefitted as she had such a complication of dis-
eases. But it has, as strange as it may appear, re-
lieved her of the dropsy. I am aware that this
statement is so strange as to appear almost like fic-
tion, but it is, nevertheless sober reality. Your
Sarsaparilla is certair.ly a valuable medicine, and
should be used by every one that is suffering as we
have been. Ifany di,believe this account, they are
at liberty to call at my house and have occular de-
monstration. Yours &c. Wax. TOWSER, 1 James et.

Dyspepsia.
Bank Department, Albany May 10, 1845

Dr. Townsend—Sir: I have been afflicted for
several yearswith dyspepsia in its worst form, at-
tended with sourness of stomach; loss of appetite,
extreme heartburn, and a great aversion to all
kinds of food, and for weeks (what I could eat) I
have been unable to retain but a small portion on
my stomach. I tried -he usual remedies, but they
had but little or no efft ct in removing the complaint.
1 was induced, about t svo months since, to try your
Extract of Sarsaparilla , and I must say with little
confidence: but after using nearly two bottles, 1
found my appetite re :thred and the heartburn en,
tirely removed; and I would earnestly recommend
the use of it to those 'lto have been afflicted as I
have been. Yours &c, W. W. VAN ZAtvDT.

N. B.—Purchase no, e but such as have wrappers
that hide the bottle co npletely and have the writ-
ten signature of S. P. ' 'ownsend.

Principal Office, 125 Fulton-st., Sun Building, N.
Y.; Redding & Co. State-st., Boston; Dyott &

Sons, 132 North Sec and-st:, Philadelphia; S. S.
Hance, Druggist, Baltimore; Durol & Co. Rich-
mond ; P. P. Cohn, (harleston ; Newark, N. ~1.,and by principal Drug; ists and Merchants general-
ly throughout•the Unit-d States, West Indies sod
the Canadas.

For sale wholesale and retail by
J. F. DEINITSH & SON,

Druggists, North Queen street, Lancaster
Feb. 15, 1848145 ty.s

Ifs Works Praise it:
Burns, Seeds,and all kinds, of Inflamed Sores CuredT°l-ISEPSUniversal Ointment, is the most com-

plete Burn Antidote ever known. It instantly(and as if by magic) stops pains ofthe most desper-ate burns and scalds. For old. sores 3 bruises, cuts,
sprains, &c., on man or beast, it is the best appli-cation that can be made. Thousandi have tried,and thousands praise it. It is the most perfect mas-
ter of pain ever discovered. All who use, recom-
mend it. Every family should be provided with it.None can tell how soon some of the family will
need it.

Observe each box of the Genuine Ointment hasthe name of S. Tousey written on the outside label.
To imitate this is forgery.

Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and all who use
Horses, will find this Ointment the very best thingthey can use•for Collar Galls, Scratches, Kicks, &c.
on their animals. Surely, every merciful man wouldkeep his animals as free from pain as.possible.—Tousers Universal Ointmentis all that is reouired.
Try it.

Bites of Insects. For the sting or tnte ofpoison-
ous Insects, Tousey's Ointment is Unrivalled. Hun-
dreds have tried it and found'it good.

Piles Cured! For the Piles, Tousey's Universal
Ointment is one of the best Remedies that can be
applied. All who have tried it for the Piles recom-
mend it.

Old Sores Cured. For old, obstinate sores, thereis nothing epual to Tousey's Ointment. A personin Manlius had, for a number of years, a sore leg,that baffled the skill of the doctors. Tousey's Oint-
ment was recommended by one of the visiting phy-sicians, (who knew its great virtues,) and two boxes
produced more benefit than the patient had receiv-
ed from any and all previous remedies. Let al
try it.

Burns and Scalds Cured. Thouiands of cases of
Burns and Scalds, in all parts of the country, have
been cured by Tousers Universal Ointment. Cer-tificates enough can be had to fill the whole of this
sheet.

Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials on testimo-
nials, in tlivor of Tousey's Ointment for curing
bruises, have been offered the proprietors. Him=
dreds in Syracuse will certify to its great merits in
relieving the pain of the most severe bruise. Allpersons should try it.

Scald Head Cured. Scores of .cases of Scald
Head have been cured by Tousey's Ointment. Try
it—it seldom fails.

Salt Rheum Cured. Ofall the remedies ever dis-
covered for this most disagreeable complaint, 'rou-
se) Universal Ointment is the moat complete. It
wax never.known to litil.

Chapped Hands ran be Cured. Touseyos Univer-sal Ointment will always cure the worst.cascs ofChapped Hands. Scores of persona will state this.
Sane Lips Cured. For the cure of Sore Lips,there was never any thing mule equal In q'ouney'sOintment. It is SUN to cure them. Try it.
It in ft scientific compound, warranted not to con-

tain any preparation of' Mercury. Price 21, centsper box. Per fitrther particulars concerning thisreally valuable Ointment, the public are referred to
Pamphlets, to be had_ gratis, or respectable Drug-gists and llerchants throughout the United States.

Prepared by Ellict & Tousey, Druggists, Syra-cuse, For sale by
J. GISH & CO., Booksellers,

Feb. 1, 1848--ly-1 North Queen st., Lancaster.

Clickeuees Vegetable Purgative
Pills,

ARE the first and only medicine ever discoveredthat will,positively cure Headache, Giddiness,
Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox,Jaundice, Pains
in the Back, Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fe-
vers of all kinds, Female Complaints,Measles, Saltintent'', Heart-Burn, Worms, Cholera Morbus,Coughs, Quinsy, Whooping cough, Consumption,Fits, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchingsof the Skin, Colds, Nervous Complaints, and a va-
riety of other Diseases arising from impurities ofIndigestion.
Ithasbeen proved that nearly every disease towhich the human frame is subject, originates fromimpurities of the Blood or Derangements of theDigestive Organs; and to secure Health, we must

remove those obstructions or restore the Blood to
its natural state. This fact is universally known ;but people have such an aversion to medicine, that,unless the case is urgent, they prefer the disease tothe cure, until an impaired Constitution or a fit of
sickness rebukes them for the folly of their conduct.Stilrthey had some excuse, forherelofore, medicine inalmost all its forms, was nearly as disgusting as it
was beneficial. Now, however, the evil is most ef-
fectually removed; for Clickner,s Vegetable Purga-
tive Pills, being completely enveloped with A COAT-
ING CF PURE WHITE SUGAR, is distinct from
the kernel) have no taste ofmedicine,but are as easilyswallowed as bits of candy. Moreover they do not
nauseate or gripe in the slightest degree, which is
occasioned by the fact that they are compounded on
scientific principles and operate equally on all theI diseased parts of the system, instead of confiningthemselves to, and racking any particular region,
(which is the great and admitted evil of every otherknown purgative.) Hence they Strike at the Root
of Disease, remove all impure humors from thebody, open the pores externally and internally,
promote the Insensible Perspiration'obviate Flatu-
lency, Headache, &c.—separate all foreign and ob-
noxious particles from the chyle, so that the blood,
of which it is the origin, must be thoroughly pure—-
secure a free and healthy action tothe Heart, Lungs,
and Liver, and thereby restore Health even when allother means have failed. The entire truth of the
above can be ascertained by the trial of a singlebox; and their virtues are so positive and certain inrestoring Health, that the proprietor binds himself
to return the money paid for them in all cases wherethey do not give universal satisfaction.

Kr All letters of inquiry or for advice must beaddressed (post paid) to Dr. C. V. CLICKENER,No. 136 Vesey street, New York, or his authorized
agents throughout the country.
For sale in Lancaster, by J. GISH & CO., Agts.

• N. B. Remember Dr. C. V. Clickener is the in-'
ventor of S•vgar Coated Pills, and that nothing or
the sort was ever heard of until he introduced them.Tune, 1843. Purchasers should therefbre

takeask Mr Clickener's Sugar-Coated Pills, and take no
others or they will be made the victims of a fraud.
.

= February I, 1848. 1-ly

The World's Illation!r lIA T the Piles is disarmed of its terrors by
Dr. Upliam'S Vegetable Electuary. Thegreat

sensation which was created among the Medicai
Faculty, and throughout the civilized world, by the
cunotincetnent of Dr. Upham's Electuary, for the
mre of Piles, to disease that resisted all formerMedical treatment,) has settled down lidos thoroughconfidence, that a is a positive and speedy cure in
ail cases of Piles, either Bleeding or Blind, Exter-
nal or Internal, and also fur all Diseases of theStomach and Bowels, such as severe and habitual
costiveness. dyspepsia, liver cotoplaint, tnflamma•
lion of the spleen, kidneys, bladder, bowels, and
spine; ulceration of the intestines; flow of blood
to the head, &e. ; and for the relief of married
women.

'I he Symptoms, Cause and Nature of the Piles,
together with its conjunctive diseases, will be foundin the pamphlets, to he had of all agents and deal•
ers gratis. _ _

VOLUNTARY CERTIFICATES
United Sta•ee Marshall's Office, ?New York, Dec. 6th, 1847. S:I,lessrs. Wyatt & Ketcham:—

Gentlemen—Understanding that you are thegeneral agents for the sale of Dr. Upham's Vege-table Electuary, for the cure of Piles, I have deemedit my duty to volurreer a recommendation in behalfof that invaluable medicine. I have been afflictedfor many years with the Piles, and have tried va-rious remedies, but with no beneficial effects', In-deed, I began to 'lt- insider mycase hopeless. But,about the lirst of September last, I was prevailed
upon by a friend to make n trial of the above namedtnedicise ; I took his advice, and rejoice to saythat I ant not only relieved, but, as I believe, per•fectly cured. I most earnestly recommend it to allwho may have the misfortune to be afflicted withthat annoying and dangerous disease.

Very respectfully, your oh'servant,
ELY A 10021,..New York, November 2, 1847.

rs, Widot 4. Keichom :

Gentlemen—l ant eonstrained to give you a
statement of the benefit I derived from using Dr.Upharn's Electuary, in a caved Piles, by so doing,I shall render a benefit to those who are suffering
from that troublesome disease. I was reduced forseveral years by the Piles so much that it was with
great difficulty for ma to walk or attend to mybusiness. I also suffered from other diseases,
which were extremely troublesome, and which I
am pleased to say two boxes of the Electuary en•
tirely removed; and that myhealth is better now
than it has been for many years. It has done me
and my family since more good, and with less ex-
pense, than all the physicians to whom I have ap-plied, or medicine that I have used.

I remain, still in perfect health,
Yourobedient servant,

NELSON NEWTON,
280 Spring street, con Renwick.

New York, Nov. 15, 1847.Messrs. Wyatt 4-Ketch am
Gentlemen—l consider it a duty which I not

only owe to you, but to my fellow beings, to speak
in praise of Dr. Upham's Electuary, a medicine
which I think has saved my life, and restored nte
to full health. Fur several years 1 was afflictedwith Piles, together with Dyspepsia, and a general
disarrangement of the system. I employed differ-
ent physicians, with no good result, and they at
last told me they could do no more for me, andsaid that I must die. I thus had given up all opesof ever having my health restored, until I hidcalled to mind the benefits that a nephew of mine
it Philadelphia, (Benjamin Percival,) had derived

in a severe case of chronic dysentery, by yourmedicine, that I purchase& a boix, which, to mysurprise, after hiking a few doses, I received greatrelief, and thank God, by continuing its use; that I
am now restored to perfect health.

MRS. SARAH T. AMES.
142 Mercer Street.- - .

NOTICE.—The genuine Uphsm's Electuary has
his written signature, thus tr...r A. Upham, D.
Tne hand is also done with a pen. Price SI a boa,Sold, wholesale and retail by WYATT & KETCH-
Am, 121 Fulton Street, N.Y., and by Druggists
generallythroughout the United States and Canada.For sale by only GEORGE A. MILLER.Druggist, West King Strew, Lancaster, PaMay 2,...,1848. 14-tf.

Dr. HoeSand's
CELEBRATED- GERMAN MRDICLVES.

A REtwithout a rival for the cure of the follow-ing diseases: If taken according to directions.'.hey will cure any case,,no matter who or whatelse has. failed.
VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS.For the permanent cure of Rheumatism, Gout,

angrene, Aysteria, and severe Nervous affect
tions.- and are highly recommended for the cured' Dropsy, Unmoral Asthma, and Ncuralgea.—Patients using them, in, must cases experiencebenefit soon after the first dose, they quiet the
nervous system which enables them to rest well
during the night. They never fail to effect a curewhen taken according to directions. No outwardapplication can, permanently remove RheumaticPains front the system ; Linemen's sometimes actas a pdiative for a short pethid, but there is alwaysdanger in their use; they may cause the pain toleave one place for perhaps a vital part, or else
where the pain will be more scuts.

GERMAN BITTERS.
For the permanent cure of Liver Complaint ,1
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Chronic Debili-
ty, Chronic Asthma, NervousDebility, Pulmona-
ry Affections, [arising from the liver or stomach-J.Disease of the Kidneys, and all diseases arising
irons a disordered stomach in both male and female,
such as female wearkness, dizziness, fullness of
blood to the head. They strengthen the systemand remove all acidity of the stomach, and give it
tone and action, and assist digestion ; they can be
taken by the most delictie stomach, and in every
case will entirely destroy costiveness, and renovatethe whole system, removing all impurities and
remnants of previous diseases, and give a healthyaction to the whole frame.

THE SYMPTOMS OF LIVER COM-
PLAINT ARE—Uneasiness. and pain in the
right side, and soreness upon touch immediately
tinder the inferior ribs, inability to lie upon the left
side, or if at all able, a dragging sensation is produced which seriously affects respiration, cuusing
very often a troublesome cough; together with
these symptoms we perceive a coaled tongue acidi-
ty of the stomach, deficiency of perspiration, and
sometimes a sympathetic pain in theright shoulder,
with a great disposition to sleep, and depressing of
spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or threr
causing -mucus to rise in the nostrils, Jaundice fre-
quently accompanies it, and a Dropeey in the face;
these symptoms if permitted to continue will viene
tunny produce that most baneful disease Consump-
tion ; in fact n majority ofsuch cases originate front
the irritating ,clues above mentioned; Cathartic
medicines must in every instance be avoided in the
treat menu for it.

THr SYNIP'rOMS O DYSPF,PSIA arevery various, those affecting the stomach alone areNausea, Heartburn, loss of appetite, sometimes an
excess of uppetite, sellsO of Itifinces or weight in
the stomach, sinking or fluttering, in the pit al' the
stortitich, fOted eructations or sour rising from the
stomach, &e. The sympathetic affections are.ve
ry diversified. Dyspepsia devoid Of a binational
nature is without danger, but if arising from a dis-
ease of the stomach it is dangerous.

SUDORIFIC, —An infallible remedy for
coughs or colds on the chest, spitting of blood, In•
tluenza, Whooping cough, Bronchitis, Hummel
Asthma, or any disease of the. Lunge or. Throat.
This is an invaluable family medicine, it soon re-
hence any cough or hoarseness, and prevents the
croup by being early administered. No cough orcold la too light to pass neglected, Neglected colds
scud thousands to the grave annually, and armee
runny to grow up with a delicate frame who would
have been strong and robust if at firs; properly
reamed.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT, for the effectual
cure of the Piles, Tenor,Salt Rheum, Scald head,
Ringworms, inflamed Eves or Eyelids, Beaters'Itch, Frosted feet, old Sores. either arising front
lever nr impure blood, and still extract Fire from
Burt.s upon application, or remove any cutaneous
eruptions from the skin. Persons troubled with
tender faces should use it after shaving, it will in a
few moments remove all soreness and stop the
bleeding ; it can always be relied upon, and is in-
valuable in any family.

TAR OINTMENT,
For the cure of pains or weakness in the liver, back
or Chest, it will entirely remove any deep scaled
pain. l'hese remedies have caused many to enjoy
the blessings of reinvigorated health, and in a va-
riety of desperate and abandoned cases a perfectandradical cure. The numerousimpositions upon
the public, and statements of remarkable cures
never made, yet testified to by feigned names, of
by persons wholly unacquainted with what they
have endorsed, renders it difficult,to do justice to
the public, in offdring sufficientinducement to make
a trial of these invaluable medicines. They are
entirely vegetable, and free from all injurious in.
gredients, and claim your patronage solely upontheir merits. Every family should have a pamph-let, they can be had of the agent gratis. Principal
Depot at the German Medical Store, No. 278,Race street, [one door above Eighth] Philadelphia.For sale in Lancaster by JOHN F. LONG, and
in Harrisburg by Daniel W. Gross. [Jan 11.1y-50.

Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting Blood, Pain in the side

and breast, Sore Throat,Hoarseness,Palpatatiosof the Heart, Whooping Cough, Hives, Nervou,
Tremors, Liver Complaint, and Diseased Kid-
neys, are radically cured, by Thompson's Com-peon i rup of Tar and Wood Naptha.

ATHO GH the great fatality of PulmonaryDisc see, at this time shows that there are
partiases that render still too applicable the
designation, pprobia medicorum—the disgrace ofphysicians—t this call of diseases; and that therec 4......are stages in eirprogress, which having once beenreached, ru very is doubtful. Still no one should
despair. The*writings of physicians, who have
given to thesoufections particular attention, abound
with many recorded cases of recovery when the
patient had reached a seeming hopeless stage of
the disease; and there is at this time, a remedy
prepared inPhiladelphia which has met with the
most triumphi3rand cheering success in the most
obstinate forms of Throat and Pulmonary Diseases
—so as to have obtained' the sanction and employ-
ment in the practice of many physicians.

Allusion is had to Thompson's Compound Syrupof Tar and Wood Naptha—the preparation of one,
who, having given to diseases of the Lungs and
their means of cure, the most careful and thorough
attention, presented to the public this great remedy.

The soothing .and curative power of TAR has
often been observed in severe coughs, and Con
sumption. But in the above preparation, beside
tome of our most valuable vegetable pectorals
there is conjoined with it the Wood Naptha, a med
icine but lately introduced, but which has been
employed with most satisfactory results in England,
in Pulmonary Consumption, especially of a Tuber-
culous Icirm.

Read the following from Dr. Young, the eminent
oculist. PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 18, 1847.

Messrs. Angney & Dickson :—Gentlemen—Hav
ing recommended in my practice, and used in my
own family, Thomson's Compound Syrup of Tar
and. Wood Naptha, I have no hesitation in sayingthat it is one of the best preparations of the kind in
use, and persons suffering from colds, coughs, al-fections of the throat, breast, &c., so prevalent at
this season of the year, cannot use any medicine
that will cure or prevent Consumption sooner than
Thomson's Compound Syrum of Tar and Wood
Naptha. Wm. YOUNG, M. D.

152 Spruce street.
PHILADELPHIA; March 9, 1844.

I hereby certify that after lingering four yearswith pulmonary consumption and given up by four
physicians, who pronounced meincurable, the din
ease was arrested and Iwas restored to health sole-
ly by the use of Thomson's Compound Syrup of
Tar and Wood Naptha.

MARY HENRY, 48 Spruce street.
This invaluable medicine is prepared only at the

North East corner of Fifth and Spruce sts.Phila.
Sold also by J. F. LONG, Lancaster.

R. WILLIAMS, Columbia.
ENGLAND & McMAKIN, Reading.
Dr. McPHERSON, Harrisburg.

And by respectable Druggists generally.
Price of large bottles 81.00,- or six for Five Dol-

lars. Beware of imitation. (oct 19-38
The Great English Remedy.

rr HE only original and genuine article for the
I_ cure of Heaves, other complaints of the respi-

unriry apparatus, and derangement of the digestive
atoctions in the Horse, is Kirkbride's
Tattersall's Heave Powders. It is
warranted to be perfectly safe in all ;'.111.1R.cases, will not inconvenience thean-. Ity.

--- •iinal or injure him even if has no
disease; it is from four to -tight times cheaper than
most of the imitations which are being circulated
throughoutthe country, being put up in much larger
packages, sufficient to cure an ordinary case of
Heaves, and to administer in a dozen cases ofcold,catarrh, &c.

At this season, while the Horse is shedding his
coat, his vital energy is much reduced, and he is
extremely liable to colds, &c., many cases of inci-pient Heaves are contracted now, but are suppress-
ed by pasture or warm weather, till they break outwith full force in the fall. Thousands of Horses
can be saved from future unsoundness, if, when thefirst symptoms of cold or wheezing is observed, afew doses of the TattersalPs Heave Powders shouldbe administered. They are Warranted to wholly'eradicate recent Heaves at this season.

The Heave Powders, given in small doses, willbe found most useful at this season. -They stimu-
late the skin to cast off the superfluous hair andproduce new; they loosen the hide, give a glossyappearance to the coat, protect against disease;they also, from their fine alterative and restorativepowers, purify the blood and renovate the system,which horses require at this season as much as anyof the human race, who find a preparation of sar-saparilla useful to correct the vitiated state-of thefluids, incident to the change of weather, whichin the spring affects all animal as well as vegetablelife. Persons who value their horses will never hewithout a-supply. For sale only by

GEO. A. MILLER, Druggist,March 28, 1848—tf-9] - WestKing st., Lancaster

JUST RECEIVED and now opening another lot
ofthose superior Fast ColorPRINTS at 61 cts.

together with an elegant assortment of Cocheco,
Hamilton, American and Merrimac, in new and
beautiful patterns at the New York Store.

GRIEL & GILBERT.
Oct 10 37

JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE OFFICE OF
THE “LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER.IP

FALL SUPPLY:
J'osTETTER k BEATES, respectfully an-

nounce to their town and country friends thatthey have this day received direct from the New
York and Philadelphia markets,a large and elegant
supply of Fall Goods, which ciave been selectedwith great care and will -be sold at prices that can-
not fail to please. , Their stock comprises everyking tobe found in the

Dry Goods, Grocery and Queensware
line. Cloths, Cassemeresi Casainetts and Vestings
lower than they have ever been Hold in this city
before. A general assortment ofarticles for Ladies
wear, &c., &c. •

Sugars, Coffee, Teas, Molasses, &c. Give us a
call as Ive are determined to sell et a small advance
un cost. & BKATKS,

• Kant King street.
N. 11, All kinds of country produce taken in ex-

change fur goods, for which the highetst market
price will he allowed. ,11. & H.•

Imo t IS•18 V.-tf
'Conemtogn Foundry.

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!

2000 sTov on hand, Comprising the limit
assortment ever kept in Pennsylvania.The following list includes a part-el' thernin..t pumMar kind:—

Ilathaway!s Improved Cook Stoves.
Buck's Superior Cook do.
The very celebrated "Victory"do.
The,‘ Paragon" Cook do.

.11m), a new Cooking Stove, called the "Farmer.•'
pplication has been made by the proprietor for

re Patent for this stove, which he has desig.
4kyTilE FARMER," in ViONV,Of its completead, ifon.tcf the wants and usgs of this class of the

co: mmity. It has been constructed with great
ca.c. upon the moat scientific and approved princi-ph s. : nd bids fair to become the most celebrated
Cooking Stove in the country.

In addition to the above, the subscriber has an
assorti..mit 'olother COOKING STOVES adapted to
the use ,t* coal or wood, such as 'the "CompleteCook," he " Parlour Cook," &c., &c., with all
sizes ,INE PLATE WOOD STOVES, and alarge x • yof COM. STOVES Ibr parlours, dining
rooms offices.

proprietor of theConestoga Foundry hasurchase :he right foi manufacturing and selling
llathas.ay and Buck's Patent Cook StoNe for

ancaster county.
The castings at this foundry arc made of the best

No. 1 Codorus and Conowingo Iron, long celebra-ted for strength.
kih-dsol CASTINGS made to order

in —Stoves •ill be sold and orders for castings
received eithi at the Foundry or at the store of thesubscriber in I, •=t King Street, a few doors from
the Court House the city of Lancaster.

June, 13, '4B-'. C. KIEFFER.
The Art-Union ofPhiladelphia

INCORPORATED 1841.
OFFICERS for 1847-8.. _

President.—JAMES M' URTRI E
Vice President.—JOS EPH SILL.
Treasurer:—WlLLlAM TODHUNTER.
Corresponding Seeretary.—JAS,S. WALLACE:.Recording Secretary.—THUS. F. ADAMS.
MANAGERS.—titer. Henry J. Morton, D. D.,Rev. William IL Furness, D. D., Charles Toppan,John -Towne, Hon. William D. Kelley, John Sar-tain H. B. Wallace, Charles Macalister, Henry C.Baird, John Notman, Geo. R. Graham, George M.Keim, J. Scholefield.
The Art-Union is established for the purpose of

extending a love for the tine arts throughout theUnited States, and to give encouragement to Ar-tists beyond that afforded by the patronage of indi-
viduals. Its promoters believe that these arts can
never attain their due rank in this country (already
so far advanced in many of the other elements of
civilization) until adbquate encouragement be given
to the highest efforts of the Painter and Sculptor.

For the accomplishment of this object, the Soci-
ety has adopted the following •

PLAN:
1. Each subscriber of Five Dollars becomes a

member of the Art-Union for one year.
The money thus obtained is applied, first, to the

procuring of a large and costly Engraving, from an
original American Picture, of which every member

receives a copy; and next, to the purchase of Pic-
tures, Drawings, or other works of Art, with thefunds distributed by lot among the members for
that purpose.

Thus, ibr the sum of Five Dollars, every memberis sure of receiving a fine Engraving (wOrth alone
the amount of his subscription) and the chance of
obtaining a fine original Painting, tobe SELECTED
BY HIMSELF from any public exhibition iri the
United States.

For further particulars call at thePainting Room
of the undersigned, where can be seen a specimenof the engraving, and where subscriptions are re
ceived for the same. - A. ARMSTRONG.

August 1. 28-tf.

Equitable Lite Insurance, Annuity
'and Trust- Company. .

OFFICE 74 Walnut street Philadelphia. CAPP'
kj tal $250,000. CHARTER PERPETUAL. TheCompany are prepared to transact business at Lan-
caster upon the most liberal and avantageous terms.
They are authorized by their charter (sect. 3) "to
make all and every insurance appertaining to liferisks of whatever kind or nature, and to receive
and execute trusts, make endowments, and to grant.
and purchase annuties." The Company sell annu-
ities and endowments, and act as Trustees for
minors'and heirs. Table of Premiums required for'the Assurance of $lOO for the whole term of life. 1
Age. Prem. Age. Prem. Age. Prem'

16 50 , 31 209 , . 46 33617 53 . 32 215 47 3
18 56 33 220 48 36219 59 34 227 49 .3 7720 60 35 233 50 394

21 63 36 240 51 413
22 66 37 247 52 432
23 69 • 38 254 53 45124 72 39 263 54 471
25 76 40 270 55 491
26 85 41 281 56 51227 89 42 292 57 533
28 94 43 301 -

58 554
29 98 • 44 312 59 fi 7830' 204 45 323 60 603
The premiums are less than any other company,the policies afford greater advantages. able,t ' • ~11. yearly and quarterly premiums, half creditr of premium, short terms, joint lives, survivors

xl ad, endowments; also form of application
(1,.. r!lt there are blank sheets,)-are to be had onapp! toe at the office, or by letter to the agent.

TRUSTEES:
Pres:dent—JOHN W. CLAGHORN.
Vice President—PETEß CULLEN.
Robert F. Walsh Claytbn B. Lamb

Alexander Alec. E. Laing,
Edw. C. .Markley R. F. Loper
Peter ( `.llell William Craig
Peter I , . George N. Diehl
Win. Vl' 'Taly Robert Morris
Josept Thomas William M. Baird
Stephe, rawford Harvy Conrad.
CONSUL' :c PirysictAns--Francis' West, M. D.,

J. B. Biddle, M._ D.
ATTENDING PHYSICIANS—FitZWiIIiaifi Sargent,

M. D., E. Lang, M. D., Francis C. Sims, M. D.,
Samuel Hollingsworth, M. D.

Northern-Liberties—J. P. Bethel, M. D. .
Spring Garden7—J. H. Haskell, M. D., W. Boyd,

M. D.
Southwark—,l'. Klapp, M. D. '•

-

Germantown—Tkodore Ashmead, M. D.
Tne.tsunEß—Fr- 'leis W. Rawle.

H. G. TUCKET,
Secretary and Actuary.

GEO. A. MILLER, Agent,
for Lancaster,Pa.

261 y
Cloths Cloths!!

FRENCH, GERMAN, AMERICAN,and ENG-
LISH CLOTHS, embracing every color that

can be desired, from SI 50 per yard upwards, now
opening at the New York Store. •

GRIEL & GILBERT.
37

WASHINGTIQN BAKER;
ATTO RN Elep AT LAW.

OFFERS his professional services to the public,
Office in Centre Square, next door to ThomasBaumgardner & Co.'s Store.

Nov 21

p DONNELLY, Attorney at Law : Office inSouth Queen Streeg, in the room formerlyoccupied by J. R. Montgomery, Esq.. [jar/ 4 4849


